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Video 'rts.

Experiment'l cinem' is 'n 'rtistic pr'ctice th't combines both the visu'l 
'rts 'nd tr'dition'l cinem'.

The experiment'l filmm'ker commonly works on the projected im'ge in ' 
more pl'stic th'n n'rr'tive w'y.

It is 'n 'rt in itself, developing on the m'rgins of the industry 'nd the 
tr'ding system. 

Often 'esthetic'lly out of the ordin'ry, it does not obey predefined rules, 
but promotes its own expressive codes, its 'esthetics 'nd, often, its 
modes of diffusion. Since the 1920s, he h's forged ' specific history.

Experiment'l cinem' is ' continu'tion of the 'rtistic work 'ccomplished 
's p'rt of the historic'l 'v'nt-g'rdes of the 1920s, such 's Futurism, 
D'd'ism or Surre'lism, which were multidisciplin'ry movements.

It seems difficult to define ex'ctly the experiment'l cinem'. 

The notion of experiment'tion, if import'nt, is insufficient in its 
definition. 

M'ny terms h've been used to design'te it, from its different stre'ms 
("pure cinem'", "'bsolute cinem'", "'rt cinem'", "underground cinem'", 
etc.)

One could s'y th't ' film is experiment'l. 

Since his cre'tive process is essenti'lly 't the level of form. 



This often implies th't it is designed, if not entirely outside the film 
industry, 't le'st very frequently 't its m'rgins, 'nd reg'rdless of 
industri'l, economic, commerci'l, script, n'rr'tive, etc. concerns. 

Experiment'l cinem' often goes 'g'inst the usu'l cinem'togr'phic 
norms: in terms of dur'tion, with 25-hour films (Andy W'rhol's Four St'rs) 
or 1 / 24th of ' second (The shortest film in the world) , by Erwin Huppert, 
'nd VII (Very Import'nt Im'ge), by M'nuel Gomez or n'rr'tion (Empire, by 
W'rhol, is 'n eight-hour film consisting of coils pl'ced end-to-end 'nd 
fr'ming the Empire St'te Building)

It c'n be 'bstr'ct or figur'tive, but it frequently looks 't the prim'cy of 
sens'tions, especi'lly when, by processes such 's the 'bund'nce of 
superimpositions or r'pid editing, it is 'ddressed directly to the eye r'ther 
th'n to thought. 

This is why, in his expressive pr'ctices, he dr'ws on techniques or modes 
of represent'tion specific to music (such 's the Lettrist cinem' of Isidore 
Isou, M'urice Lem'ître 'nd Rol'nd S'b'tier, or p'inting (such 's films by 
St'n Br'kh'ge, Len Lye or Leighton Pierce).

The experiment'l filmm'ker commonly works on the projected im'ge in ' 
more pl'stic th'n n'rr'tive w'y - of which he questions the m'teri'l 
identity by showing the phenomen' of 'ppe'r'nce 'nd existence 
(enh'ncement of the film by er'sures or signs dr'wn on photogr'ms, 
pl'ying with the projection screen or the bl'ck of the room, working on the 
projector whose speed of movement is upset, etc. Th't's why the director 
of photogr'phy Jimmy Gl'sberg wrote in 2002 th't this type of cinem' 
uses "the very origin of the im'ge with the c'mer' obscur' (d'rk room) of 
Leon'rdo d' Vinci or perh'ps even with the myth of the c've of Pl'to." 

For the 'c'demic Nicole Brenez: "'n experiment'l film considers cinem' 
not from its uses, but from its powers, 'nd it is 's much 'bout rec'lling 
them, deploying them, renewing them 's contr'dicting them, b'ring them 
or limiting them. "

Under the n'me of experiment'l cinem' we fin'lly regroup currents 'nd 
schools 'mong which the 'bstr'ct cinem' which tends to the pure gr'phic 
cinem', the dre'mlike or surre'list cinem', the underground cinem', the 
structur'l cinem', 'nd in ' w'y perh'ps t'rdive 'nd 'necdot'l the Oucipo 
who with the usu'l humorous look of potenti'lity, c'n very justly consider 
the whole of experiment'l cinem' 's 'n 'nticip'tory pl'gi'rism.



Contempor'ry politic'l cinem' frequently uses the principles of 
experiment'l cinem', 'nd c'n re'ch it both by the mode of production 
'nd by the form'l 'ppro'ch. 

To ' lesser extent, document'ry cinem' does the s'me, especi'lly when it 
cre'tes ' poetic im'ge tending tow'rds 'bstr'ction, or when it renews its 
own rules in direct cinem' or free cinem'.

The history of experiment'l cinem', theorized in p'rticul'r by P. Ad'ms 
Sitney in the United St'tes, in the 1970s (see note 22), begins with 
precinem', 'nd runs until tod'y, thus constituting 'n entire section of 
cinem' seen 's experiment'l. 

This p'r'llel cinem', this second cinem', still little known, w's, since its 
split from commerci'l 'nd industri'l cinem', but 'lso with the historic'l 
'nd multidisciplin'ry 'v'nt-g'rdes ('t the time when it w's h'd no 
l'sting 'nd unifying epithet, 'nd where it w's 'tt'ched to these 'v'nt-
g'rdes), 'round the 1930s, 'lmost completely 'bsent from the offici'l 
"histories" of cinem'. 

The work of histori'ns 'nd critics led him to enter the L'rousse Diction'ry 
of Cinem' 'nd the Encyclopædi' Univers'lis in the 1980s 'nd 1990s, 
while speci'lized works multiplied. 

The 'dvent of digit'l technology in the 2000s gives experiment'l cinem' 
gre'ter visibility th'nks, in p'rticul'r, to new technologies of displ'y 'nd 
live production th't 'llow extensive coll'bor'tion with other disciplines, in 
the first pl'ce, music 'nd d'nce.

The words "experiment'l" 'nd "cinem'" 're directly rel'ted, for the first 
time, in 1930 with the public'tion of the Americ'n m'g'zine. 

Experiment'l Cinem' (1930-1934). The emergence of sound cinem' 'nd 
the end of p'tron'ge m'rk the end of the first 'v'nt-g'rde trends in 
cinem' (D'd'ism, surre'lism or rel'ted in the producing countries.) Erik 
Bullot writes: "1929 m'rks ' decline of the 'v'nt-g'rde in Fr'nce 'nd 
Germ'ny, due in p'rt to the emergence of sound cinem' 'nd higher 
production costs M'ny filmm'kers 'nd 'rtists h've turned to 
document'ry or 'dvertising forms, but it is m'inly the politic'l clim'te 
th't is c'using concern its future. 

But immedi'tely, outside of the founding pl'ces (Fr'nce, Germ'ny, It'ly), 
there 'ppe'r inform'l currents, unrel'ted to 'ny dox', 'nd which 're 
often the work of 'ctivists, 'm'teurs or critics, such 's is the c'se in the 



United St'tes: Lewis J'cobs, Robert Florey, J'mes Sibley W'tson or 
Melville Folson Webber.This Americ'n current will be reev'lu'ted in the 
e'rly 2000s 

Under the title Unseen Cinem', e'rly Americ'n 'v'nt-g'rde Fi lm 
1894-1941, which meets ' strong critic'l 'nd public echo. 

Spont'neous currents were 'lso born in the 1930s in Pol'nd, 
Czechoslov'ki', Switzerl'nd 'nd Belgium. It is in this l'st country th't is 
cre'ted, in 1949, in Knokke-le-Zoute, the first intern'tion'l festiv'l of the 
kind, 'lso c'lled EXPRMNTL, which will know only five editions: in 1949, in 
1958 - the l'tter moved to Brussels - in 1963, in 1967 'nd in 1974, 'nd will 
be ' meeting pl'ce for f'ns of the genre.

In 1952, H'ns Richter wrote: Thus ' tr'dition, tempor'rily interrupted by 
the Europe'n politic'l storms, w's t'ken up by ' young gener'tion 
sc'ttered here 'nd there. It is cert'in, tod'y, th't it will not be broken 
'nymore but th't it will go widening. As e'rly 's 1951, the Lettrist films of 
Isidore Isou (Tre'tise on drooling 'nd eternity) 'nd M'urice Lem'ître (The 
film h's 'lre'dy begun?) Are coming b'ck to ' cert'in post-D'd'ist 
tr'dition (work on the film m'teri'l th't is scr'tched, l'cer'ted, 
disjunction of the im'ge-b'nd 'nd the soundtr'ck), while emerge, in the 
United St'tes, in the 1940s, ' film first qu'lified 's post-surre'list (by 
Je'n Mitry in p'rticul'r: see biblio) with the works of M'y' Deren, 
Kenneth Anger or Gregory M'rkopoulos; the l'st two will become m'jor 
figures in underground cinem'. 

In 1958, St'n Br'kh'ge filmed Anticip'tion of the Night, ' film or mont'ge 
to shooting, inside the c'mer', the v'rious sol'ris'tions, cre'te ' visu'l 
'nd lyric'l m'teri'l th't bre'ks with the previous work of experiment'l 
cinem'. 

In the 1960s, c'tegories or genres multiplied: underground cinem', 
lyric'l, structur'l. P. Ad'ms Sitney will m'ke ' m'p in his book: 

The Vision'ry Cinem' (note 22)

This diversity of 'chievements c'me together when Jon's Mek's 'nd P. 
Ad'ms Sitney tr'veled the world in the l'te 1960s to present ' selection of 
New Americ'n Cinem'. 

English, D'nish, Germ'n, French filmm'kers, etc., then re'lize th't they 
're not isol'ted. 



The ide' of 'n intern'tion'l experiment'l cinem' t'kes sh'pe 'nd form 
when m'ny books 'ppe'r in the 1970s. P. Ad'ms Sitney publishes, in 
1974, Vision'ry Film. The Americ'n Av'nt-G'rde tr'nsl'ted into French 
'nd upd'ted in 2002 under the title:

The Vision'ry Cinem': The Americ'n V'ngu'rd 1943-2000, which endows 
this cinem' with ' history, trends 'nd schools. 

From the 1970s, "n'tion'l schools" will be joined by critics 'nd histori'ns 
such 's, 'mong others, Scott M'cDon'ld, D'vid Curtis, Dominique 
Noguez, P'olo Bertetto, X'vier G'rci' B'rdon, Dominique P'ini, Y'nn 
Be'uv'is, R'ph'el B'ss'n or Nicole Brenez to the historic'l 'v'nt-g'rdes 
'nd c'tegories of contempor'ry Americ'n cinem' described or theorized 
by Sitney (Lyric'l cinem', gr'phic cinem', structur'l cinem' ...) 

But other currents (the School of the body, the post-structur'l cinem', 
'bstr'ct, the film without c'mer', the extended cinem' ...) 'ppe'r in 
v'rious countries. 

From the 1980s, ' di'logue begins with video 'rt 'nd digit'l 'rt, 's 
developed 't the end of the text.

At the post-production level, profession'l l'bs 're reluct'nt to develop 
films th't do not rely on st'nd'rd lighting, development, 'rtis'n'l l'b 
d't' - which retrieves editing t'bles, viewers, etc., 'b'ndoned by the big 
ones. l'bs th't 're gr'du'lly becoming video 'nd digit'l - will be formed. 

As e'rly 's 1966, the London Film-M'kers' Co-op, which h'd just been 
cre'ted, h'd ' cr'ft l'bor'tory in its w'lls th't en'bled filmm'kers to 
m'ster most of the st'ges in the cre'tion 'nd finishing of their works. 
However, it will be necess'ry to w'it until the 1990s for ' re'l 
intern'tion'l network of independent l'bor'tories to be set up. In 1992, 
members of the Met'mkine group set up the Atelier MTK in Grenoble to 
introduce filmm'kers to the use of editing 'nd development tools. 

A l'rge number of 'rtists' l'bor'tories 're formed in Fr'nce; for ex'mple:
 
L'Abomin'ble in 1996 'nd L'Etn' (1997) for P'ris 'nd its region, Mire 
(1996) for th't of N'ntes, Ad libitum Cinem'togr'phic workshop (1999) in 
Isère, Burstscr'tch in Str'sbourg (1995) 'nd more recently the Bioskop 
l'bor'tory in Aveyron. 

M'ny structures of this type pr'ctice, tod'y, both film 'nd digit'l.



Intern'tion'l meetings between l'bs t'ke pl'ce on irregul'r d'tes. 

A university work of 2015 t'kes stock of the thought of experiment'l 
cinem', yesterd'y 'nd tod'y, through the words 'nd 'ctions of m'ny of 
its current represent'tives (bro'dc'sters, critics, l'bor'tories) , its 
definitions, the functioning of its structures, or the w'y of turning.

Video-'rt w's born 's 'n 'rtistic expression in the e'rly 1960s, the 
meeting of visu'l 'rtists, engineers 'nd TV ch'nnel m'n'gers seeking 
new possibilities for using the video medium. 

Even though 'ttempts were m'de in the l'te 1950s, the offici'l birth of 
this 'rt w's set in M'rch 1963, when N'm June P'ik exhibited the 
exhibition of Music-Electronic-Television 't the P'rn'ss G'llery in 
Wuppert'l, thirteen televisions prep'red for distortion im'ges.

The m'gnetic reels or c'ssettes th't origin'lly served 's recording medi' 
're now 'lmost completely repl'ced by h'rd disks or memory c'rds.

The Filml'bs network now includes 27 independent l'bor'tories, including 
9 in Fr'nce.

The im'ge produced by the c'mer', recorded or not, c'n be rendered on ' 
screen c'lled monitor.

Coming from television, video 'rt 'ppe'red in the United St'tes 'nd 
Europe in the e'rly 1960s, 'nd immedi'tely influenced the m'instre'm of 
the time, from Fluxus to perform'nce, from conceptu'l 'rt to minim'lism 
'nd to sociologic'l 'rt.

In the 1960s, N'm June P'ik h'd the cre'tive gesture of ' new 'rtistic 
trend: Video Art by pl'cing ' big m'gnet on ' television. 

The c'thode r'y tube re'cts by cre'ting colored distortions 'nd distorted 
Nixon im'ges. 

In 1958, Wolf Vostell cre'ted The D'rk Room (D's schw'rze Zimmer) 



collection Berlinische G'lerie Berlin, 'n inst'll'tion, 'ssembly of m'teri'ls 
'nd televisions, the first work to use the electronic im'ge 's 'n 'rtistic 
medium 'nd exhibited 't the P'rn'ss G'llery in Wuppert'l. 1963. 

Th't s'me ye'r, Wolf Vostell exhibited 't the Smolin G'llery in New York 
the TV inst'll'tion Dé-coll-'ge 'nd directed the video Sun in your he'd.

This new technique will be used from now on to record perform'nces 'nd 
inst'll'tions. 

As e'rly 's 1965, Fred Forest m'de in Fr'nce video works on Port'p'ck 
Sony 1/2 inch (The telephone booth). In 1969, with this s'me technique, 
the group Video Out founded by P'ul 'nd C'role Roussopoulos gives ' 
word to the forgotten medi'.

Subsequently, video 'rt bec'me emblem'tic of the pl'stic rese'rch of the 
1980s, during which port'ble c'mer's 'nd editing benches bec'me 
'ccessible to ' wider 'udience. Bruce N'um'n is one of the most 
successful ex'mples, using the ex'mple of D'n Gr'h'm to network 
surveill'nce c'mer's 't his f'cilities.
Tod'y, video is ' recognized medium in contempor'ry 'rt.

The perspectives 'nd evolution of video 'rt rem'in sensitive to 
technologic'l 'nd computer developments. 

The 'dv'nced in these fields renew the possibilities of the medium 'nd 
seem to 'ugur ' new w've.

Inter'ctivity with spect'tors, re'l or f'ke "videhologr'ms", "video 
jockeys", coll'bor'tive works by internet, video m'pping or videoconcerts 
represent the emerging forms of video 'rt.

Video 'rt is therefore undergoing m'jor ch'nges with, in p'rticul'r, the 
'dvent 'nd widespre'd diffusion of softw're technologies, 'nd some 
'rtists 're renewing both the l'ngu'ge 'nd the modes of production 'nd 
distribution of this discipline.

Vidéoformes is 'n intern'tion'l event de'ling with video 'rt 'nd digit'l 
cultures in contempor'ry 'rt, org'nized by the 'ssoci'tion of the s'me 
n'me, in Clermont-Ferr'nd.

Vidéob'rs.

Since 2008, Videob'rs h've offered 'rtists from here 'nd 'bro'd, with ' 



strong region'l focus, ' sp'ce for experiment'tion 'nd encounters with 
the public th't c'n combine video 'rt with other 'rtistic disciplines 
(electronic music , etc.)
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